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CallsPER CENT

INCREASE
ool
Idais

Concert
Next Thurday for N. C. Chil- -

dfens Home Society

bout fifty citizens of Henderson- -

eand Henderson coumy mei at
f.., hnnse last Saturday and

FOR PRECINCT MEET-1NG- S

The republicans of West Hender-
sonville precenct are hereby called to
meet at the court house in Hender-
sonville, N. C, on Friday, August 19,
at 3 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the county
convention and for the transaction
of such other busines as may come
before the meeting.

R. H. Staton,
J. D. Davis, Chairman.

Secretary.

A Charity Concert for the benefit
of the North Carolina Chidlren's
Home Society, in which a number
of well known artists have kindly
consented to take part, will be given
at the Heidleberg, Flat Rock, N. C,
on Thursday evening, August 25,

at 8:30 p.m. Admission 50 cents.
Tickets for sale at the Henderson-vill- e

pharmacies.

CALL FOR COUNTY CON-

VENTION

A Convention of the Republicans
of Henderson County is hereby
called to meet in the Court House
in the town of Hendersonville, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, Satur-
day, August 20, 1910, for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate to
represent the county in the next
General Assembly of North Caro-
lina, and the candidates for the
various county offices, to-wi- t: Clerk
of the Superior Court, Register of
Deeds, Sheriff, Coroner, Surveyor
and three count' commissioners,
and for transacting 6uch other
business as may properly come be-f- or

the convention. The commit-
tees of the various townships and
voting precincts of said county are
respectfully requested to call a
meeting of the Republicans of their
said townships or voting precincts
on Friday, August 19, at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing
delegates to the county convention,
and selecting township or voting
precinct committees to serve for the
ensuing two years.

The number of delegates to which
the various townships or voting pre-
cincts will be entitled to is as

Inized the Henderson County

d Roads association:

he meeting was called to order

2:50 p.m. and Judge C. M. Pace
unanmimously elected chair--i

After the association was

poized, Judge C. M. Pace was

ted president, Prof. W.S. Shitle

--president, and J. Pres. Fletcher
ctary.

idresses were made by James
Ian, of Greensboro, Judge Pace,

A. Smith, McD.Ray and E.

"nil

In Postoffice Receipts in This
City Since Last Year

The receipts of the Hendersonville postoffice for the
first fifteen days of August, 1910, show an increase of 40
psr cent, over tne corresponding period of last year.

Comment is unnecessary. The fact speaks for itself.
It is interesting to note that this greatly increased bus-

iness is handled without any increase in the postoffice force.
You can "therefore readily imagine that Mr. Jackson and his
force are leading a strenuous life these days. They were
working hard a year ago; they are working 40 per cent,
harder now, and there are only 24 hours in the day.

At Offices whose business is in this proportion through-
out the year have from six to eight regular clerks and five
of six carriers.

But John Grant's presistent efforts have insured the
erection of an adquate government building in this town,
and then it will be a heap easier to handle the vast volume
of business.

Reportuau.
,P president appointed a com- -

co mnsistin of P. Patton, McD.

The republicans of Eest Hender-
sonville precinct are hereby called
to meet at the town hall in Hender-
sonville, N. C, on Friday, August
19, at 2 o'clock p.m. for the pur-

pose of selecting delegates to the
county convention and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Dock Hyder,
P. S. Ramsey, Chairman.

Secretary.

i, J. Pres. Fletcher and Prof. W. for week ending 6 p. m

August 16
Ihitle to draft a constitution and
nws for the association.

Bat Cave Precinct SDelegatesft 2 p.m. the associtian adjourn- -
I A.Jo meet again baturday, August G
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Blue Ridge Township, 10
Bowman's Bluff Precinct 3
Clear Creek Township 2
Crab Creek Precinct 4
Kdneyville Precinct 4
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Etowah Precinct
Aug. 10 83 63 73 76
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E. Hendersonville Prect. C

Flat Rock Precinct 3
Green River Precinct 5
Hooper's Creek Township 0
Horse Shoe Precinct ' 2
Mills River Precinct 4
Raven Rock Precinct 3
W. Hendersonville Prect. 8
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ie following, from the News and

POWHATAN
"Powhatan," the Indian opera

dealing with some famous scenes in
the early history of Virginia, will be
given at the auditorium Thursday
night, August 18, under the man-
agement of Albert L. Baker. A
part of the proceeds will go to St.
James church to be applied to mis-

sion work. A large amount of first-cla- st

local talent has been enlisted
in this performance and the pro-

ceedings are certain to interest the
large audience which will be pres-
ent. Admission only 50 and 75
cents; children, 25 cents.

Mean Min 59
Mean 70
Precip'n 0.42

Max 86
Min 57
Mean uax. 81prver, a democratic paper pubr

M at Raleigh, is a severe criti
cal, the democratic ring which

paper has been supportingfor
iy years:

We earnestly request the republi-
cans to attend the meeting to be
held in their .townships or voting
precincts, and send good men to the
county convention to nominate the
candidates and transact the business
of the convention. Done by order
of the Republican Executive Com-
mittee of said county.

This July 28th, 1910.
R. H. Staton,

Chm'n. Rep. Ex. Com. Henderson
County.

J. D. Davis,
Sec. Rep. Ex. Com. Henderson

County.

bervhas become so much a

The crowd is here. There was a very big crowd here
last week ; a further instalment arrived Sunday ; and the
big excursion came in three sections Wednesday. And
they were big sections. Ask the transfer men.

There are more people in Hendersonville now than
ever before in the history of the town.

iPT" We learn that, after most folks thought the ex-

cursion was through, No. 41 arriving early Thursday
morning dropped ninety-fiv-e more trunks here. We don't
know when this thing will end.

of the policy of the Ringpters
men who, ten years ago, would

bbeen insulted to be offered

3 ' ft The Usages of War.
War is uecessiiily bad enough un-

der any cu'cumstauces, but its laws
and usages are steadily changing for
the better. In very early times r.!l pris-
oners were ruthlessly put to the sword
or reduced "to slavery, and as for the
property rights of the belligerents they
did not exist. In the famous paudicts
of Justinian it is stated without the
least equivocation that au enemy's
property of. every description is res
nullius (that is to say. is without an
owner) and that occupancy, by which
the captor makes it his own. is an in-

stitution of natural law. If things were
as bad as that so late as the time of
Justinian what must they have been
in still earlier times? New Xork Amer-
ican: . ,

ey for political influence, have
Old Indian Bows.

The bows of the North American In-
dians were usually made from a

of osage orange.
i known to solicit money to work
andidates. If th"ey do not spl

at," Ringsters endeavor to corrupt
pg men by offering them money,
as become a public scandal in HUNTER'S MLIfilOHSi and the Ring is responsible ALDERMEN STRUGGLING

WITH SUNDAY PROBLEM
he deplorable condition. Not
; ago, Nick DeBoy, of Raleigh,
ated by the Ring to the position oda Waterlember of the county democratic
:utive committee and member of

Grasping.
. Captain Kidd What's the trouble ?

Can't you make the prisoner walk the
plank?

Lieutenant No, cap; he absolutely
refuses to be a part of the spectacle
unless we guarantee him a percentage
of the moving picture receipts. Puck.

county board of elections, made
statement: LocalsYes, I'll buv votes and steal

f t too. -- I will buy all I can get,.
what I can't buv,Til steal."

An Apt Suaaestian.

Our big Soda Season is now on us and we
are well prepared to taKe care of the great
crowds who want GOOD SODA, Our
magnificent Iceless fountain is serving many
fine tempting drinks to our many patrons.

pe Eev. Samuel Longfellow was ras well as was his more eminent
ther. He was the comDiler of .?

JUST PRINTED

On good Bond Paper

Warranty Deeds

Approved Form

Times Office

fa took for churches, in which

At a meeting of the town council
Monday night an ordinance was in-

troduced prohibiting the sale, deliv-

ery, manufacture or make of can-

dies, confectioneries, fruits, vege-

tables ice-crea- m, meat or photo-

graphs on Sunday in Hendersonville.
The ordinance was enacted, J. M.

Rhodes, J. M. Stepp and J. W. Mc-Iuty- re

voting for it J. D. Davis
and F. Z. Morris apposed it Mayor
Staton announced, before the vote
was taken, that he was opposed to
to it, and W. C. Rector, who was un-

avoidably absent, was also opposed
to it Their opposition is based on
the ground that the ordinance is un-

fairly discriminatory; that it permits
a man to buy cigars, but forbids a
lady to buy candy; that it forbids
the " manufacture ; or sale " of veg-

etables but permits the "manufact-
ure or sale" of wearing apparel; that

ne was assisted by a fellow cler-o- f
the same Christian "name,

applying to a third member of the
fession to give the book a title the

suggested that it be called thepbook.
WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Don't forget the precinct meetings
Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Egerton is traveling in
the northern states and Canada.

Friday, August 19, is the night for
the regular communication of Ke-dro-n

Lodge A. F. and A. M. at 8.30.
Visiting brethren welcome.

Rev. C. H. Durham of Lumberton,
will preach at the Hendersonville
Baptist church next Sunday morn-
ing, August 21. The officers of the
church request a full attendance ol
the church membership and the
visitors are also invited to be present
Mr. Durham has made many friends
in Hendersonville and a good im-

pression on the people generally.

CLEARANCE SALE OF SUMMER GOODS

!H2 wash Skirts, full Width at
'

, 88c" HARMACYUNTER'S
it singles out a few articles to for-

bid, and leaves everything else wide Near POSTOFFICE
The attention of our readers Jsopen. Those who oppose it on these

grounds say they , will try , at the especially invited to the announce

It y1 SMrts neatJy trimmed selling now for . 98c
M Wash Suits, in all the leading colors selling now for $2.89;

te Shirtwaist goods and figured Lawns ; --

e shirtwaist goods in different patterns selling now at 1
Piii Batiste suitable for dresses selling now at . 10c
J1

r e of dress goods, suitable for skirts, such as Panamas, Mo-uairs,be- rges

eta, selling now at greatly reduced prices.
; , ; Millinery t

Hi H?1 811 our" Millinery at ' about one half price This is
wjougg said to those who have been buying their --hats from us.
in iP a few extra specials for Saturday and Monday,

next meeting to have it amended so ment, published elsewhere in our
r

columns, of the concert to be given
next Thursday at the Heidelberg.

as to put the same embargo on one
business as on another.

i

w. JUL
Flat Rock, for the benefit of the
North Carolina Children's Home So-

ciety, of Greensboro, t That societyinauco 39c ' ' , - 1Q yds figured Lawns 39c
Canton Flannel 39c j . .V r ' 10 yds Apron Gingham

has long " been doing an excellentCZHsit L,. t.ll L.t ' i 'Good for 10c with one dollar- ,ifW8 Uui uuu unag wim; you,
f . purchase or over

' NOTICE

My Personal Property, Tax Sale
will be continued from Saturday to
Saturday until all are setded up,

: : .V. a V. SHEPHERD
Aug. 10,1910. ' TaxCollector

work and fully deserves all the sup-

port and encouragement that can be

Pays $5;00 for Iiesti
Grown in Hehders8n County in I910--Pccld- ed

by weight to be weighed on scales selected by

given. . The concert will be an enE. Lewis & Son joyable affah in itself, and the ' fact
that it is given for a well known and"The Undc-sliif- lg Stcrc"
and deserving charity ought to drawProbably the most popular illusAge its for Standard Fachlocs
a very large attendance , .trated paper is the bank note. 3C
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